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Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sacraments

Baptism

Anointing of the Sick

Baptisms in English: 2nd Sunday of each month
Baptisms in Spanish: 1st Sunday of each month
Pre Baptismal Class Registration: Registration required by
the Sunday before class begins. Classes are held on the 3rd
Tuesday of each month. Parents: Bring copy of child’s birth
certificate. Both parents must attend class. Godparents:
Must be practicing Catholics. Copy of marriage certificate
through the Catholic church. Both godparents must attend
class. As a courtesy, please do not bring children to class.
First Communion
April 11, 2015

Prayer Request
Chuck Tome
Connie Miller
Tommie Rosenthal
Carlene Ewing

September 14, 2014
September 14, 2014
September 14, 2014

Immediately following the 1st Mass
Marriage/Wedding
Both must be free to marry in the Catholic Church.
Arrangements should be made at least 6 months prior to
planned Wedding date.

Weekly Calendar

Offering
A endance:
Oﬀerings:
Building Fund:

Reconciliation/Confession

Talk to your Parish priest or call Father James Swift, C.M.,
Rector of Vocations of the Diocese of Dallas
at 214-379-2860.

Tuesday 7:00 pm

Holly Basterling Elaine Clark
Arnie Clark
David Nealon
Ann Lageose
Stella West
Brooklyn Schulze Anonymous
Rita Christian

Please call the Parish.

Holy Orders/Priesthood

Saturday 10:00 am

Confirmation:
March 24, 2015

September 21, 2014

528
$ 2,019.49
$ 753.61

Knights of Columbus
All catholic men 18 years page or over are invited to join our
new council which is forming here at Holy Family. Please
contact Robert Franze or leave your name and contact
informa on at the church oﬃce.
Where are you???
We need Golfers!!!

October 10th is the dead line for Team’s to
Sign Up. Please don’t wait till the last
minute as we can’t have it unless we have
at least 50 Golfers. The success of this
Tournament depends on YOU our own
Parishioners backing the Event. Great
Auction Baskets have been made by Mary
Pereyer, one of our own. The list of items to
help complete the baskets has been
announced and on the vestibule table.
Please come to the rescue and help. Thanks

Sunday, September 21
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
10:15-11:30 am Faith Formation Pre K-5th
NEW
12:00 pm Spanish Mass
1:30-2:45 pm Faith Formation 6th-Confirmation NEW
Monday, September 22
9:00 am Rosary
Special Collection: September 28th
Tuesday, September 23
Humanitarian Needs: for the
7:00 pm RCIA Classes New
Middle East
Wednesday September 24
Thursday, September 25
9:00 am Mass Bible Class Following Mass
7:00 pm Talleres De Oracion Y Vida
7:30 pm Adult Bible Class
7:00 pm Spanish Youth Choir
Friday, September 26
7:00 pm Spanish Adult Choir
Saturday, September 27

RCIA
"RCIA classed will begin on 23rd of September If you know
someone who is interested in learning about the Catholic
church and it's beliefs please invite them to a end. The first
weeks include those who just want to learn more about
Catholic belief. Also If you want to deepen your Catholic faith
this would be a good way to do so. Please contact Janis Hicks
or Phil Hunter if you have ques ons."
Phil Hunter 903-818-5014 or 903-482-6322
St. Michael the Archangel
Festival September 28, 2014 9:00am-5:00pm
Raffle Tickets $5.00 Donation
1st prize $2,500 Visa/MasterCard
2nd prize Apple IPAD (32 G)
3rd prize Dell Inspiron Laptop
4th prize Nikon Coolpix L820 w/carrying case
5th prize Top Golf ($250 gift card)
Plus 10 more items

What is Catechetical Sunday?

Why do we celebrate Catechetical Sunday?

“Teaching About God’s Gift of Forgiveness”
Catechists will be called to be commissioned for the ministry. Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful
opportunity to reflect on the role that each volunteer plays by virtue of Baptism, by passing on the faith
and being a witness to the Gospel.

In 1935 the Vatican published On the Better Care and Promotion of Catechetical Education, a document
what asks every country to acknowledge the importance of the Church’s teaching ministry and to honor
those who serve the Christian community as catechists. The united State Conference of Catholic Bishops
has designated the third Sunday in September as Catechetical Sunday.

What does the Word “Catechetical Mean?
The word might be more familiar than you think. Many Catholics have used the word “catechism” for
years, and they know it has something to do with the compendium of the Church’s teachings. The root
word :Catechesis,” is from a Greek word meaning “to echo or resound.” Catechesis is the act of
resounding or bringing the Church's teachings to the world. A catechist is one who teaches in the name
of the Church.
Holy Family has been blessed with many volunteers to serve our community in helping our children grow
in the knowledge of their faith. Throughout this 2014-2015 Faith Formation Year, please take note of
these dedicated Catechist and Thank them. You may not have a child in our program, however many of
you over the years either were instructed in a “CCD” program or your children were or currently have
children in our Faith Formation. Our Pastor, Parochial Vicar and your PCL are most grateful to ALL.

Today is our first day of the 2014-2015 Faith Formation;
Reminder: Pre K-5th grade class sessions: 10:15—11:30 am
6th– Confirmation 1:30—2:45 pm.

Please come in the Entrance and out the Exit. NO CELL PHONES Please

Be Patient and Courteous to one another. God is watching!
Follow the instructions of our Monitors. Those leaving at 11:30 am remember the 12:00 pm Mass
may be arriving. Take extra care and observe the 5 mile Speed Limit. Parents with children who
stay for the 12:00 pm Mass may come in pick up your children and go to the South overflow room,
however you may not get out of your vehicle to pick your children up unless your staying for the
Mass. You must stay in the line, like we have always done. You must be here at 11:30 am as the
dismissal of class is 11:30 am PROMPTLY,

May 2014-2015 Faith Formation be Blessed
By: Our Priest- Parents-Youth-Catechist–PCL-and our Parishioners.

Mercy is at the center of the Gospel of Christ

by: Bishop Kevin J. Farrell

In Wednesday’s General Audience, Pope Francis returned to his favorite subject…mercy, and gave his reasons for doing so.
“Like a good mother and educator, the Church focuses on the essenƟal, and the essenƟal, according to the Gospel, is mercy, as
Jesus clearly tells his disciples: ‘Be merciful, just as your father is.’ Is it possible for a ChrisƟan not to be merciful,” asked Pope
Francis. “No. The ChrisƟan must necessarily be merciful, because this is at the center of the Gospel.”
Following the advice of Aristotle (Rhetoric), who advised speakers to tell them what you’re going to tell them, tell them and
then tell them what you told them, the Holy Father is dedicated to clarifying the core message of the Gospel, “Be merciful, just
as your Father is merciful.” (Luke 6:36)
ConƟnuing, Pope Francis added, “And so the Church behaves like Jesus. She does not give theoreƟcal lessons on love or on
mercy. She does not spread throughout the world a philosophy or a path to wisdom. Certainly, ChrisƟanity is all of this, too,” the
pope remarked, “but as a consequence, a reflecƟon. The mother Church, like Jesus, teaches by example and words serve to cast
light on the meaning of her gestures.”
Referring to the Last Judgment passage in MaƩhew 25:35-46, Pope Francis explained that mercy is witnessed by parents who
teach their children that what is leŌ over is for those in need, by those who visit the sick and elderly in hospitals and rest homes,
by the people who care for those who have been abandoned, and by those who are close to the imprisoned, recalling that “each
of us is capable of doing what these (imprisoned) have done.”
Concluding the reflecƟon, the Holy Father said, “The Church is a mother teaching her children the works of mercy. She has
learned this path from Jesus; she has learned that this is essenƟal for salvaƟon. It is not enough to love those who love us. It is
not enough to do good to those who do good to us in return. To change the world for the beƩer, it is necessary to do good to
those who are not able to do the same for us, as our Father did for us, in giving us Jesus. How much have we paid for our
redempƟon? Nothing. It was all free. Doing good without expecƟng anything in return – this is what our Father did for us and
what we too must do.”
Jesus is the incarnaƟon of the Father’s mercy. As his disciples let us be witnesses to his Gospel of mercy and love.
En su Audiencia General del Miércoles, el Papa Francisco volvió a tocar su tema favorito… la misericordia, y nos dio sus mo vos
para hacerlo.
“Como una buena madre y educadora, la Iglesia se concentra en lo esencial. Y lo esencial, según el Evangelio, es la misericordia.
Jesús, lo dice claramente a sus discípulos: ‘Sean misericordiosos, como el Padre vuestro es misericordioso.’” El Papa agregó,
“¿Puede un cris ano no ser misericordioso? No, el Cris ano necesariamente debe ser misericordioso, porque la misericordia es el
centro del Evangelio.”
Siguiendo el ejemplo de Aristóteles (la retórica), quien aconsejó a los oradores decir lo qué van a decir, luego decirlo y
posteriormente decir lo que han dicho, el Santo Padre se dedicó a clarificar el mensaje central del Evangelio, Sean misericordiosos,
como el Padre vuestro es misericordioso. (Lucas 6,36)
Con nuando, el Papa Francisco agregó, “Y entonces, la Iglesia se comporta como Jesús. No nos da lecciones teóricas sobre el amor,
sobre la misericordia. No difunde en el mundo una filoso a, una vía de sabiduría…Cierto, el Cris anismo también es todo esto,” y
enfa zó, “pero como una consecuencia, un reflejo. La madre Iglesia, como Jesús, enseña con el ejemplo, y las palabras sirven para
iluminar el significado de sus gestos.”
Refiriéndose al pasaje del Juicio Final en Mateo 25,35-46, el Papa Francisco explicó que la misericordia es el tes monio de los
padres que enseñan a sus hijos que lo que nos queda es para los necesitados, de quienes visitan los enfermos y ancianos en
hospitales y asilos, de las personas que se preocupan por quienes han sido abandonados y de quienes están cerca de los
encarcelados, recordándonos que ” cada uno de nosotros es capaz de hacer lo mismo que ha hecho aquel hombre o aquella mujer
que están en la cárcel.”
Para concluir, el Santo Padre nos dijo en su reflexión: “La Iglesia es una madre, enseñando a sus hijos las obras de misericordia. Ella
ha aprendido de Jesús este camino, ha aprendido que esto es lo esencial para la salvación. No basta amar a quienes nos aman. No
basta hacer el bien a quien nos hace el bien. Para cambiar el mundo y mejorarlo, es necesario hacer el bien a quien no está en
condiciones de correspondernos, como lo ha hecho el Padre con nosotros, donándonos a Jesús. Pero ¿cuánto hemos pagado
nosotros por nuestra redención? ¡Nada! ¡Todo ha sido gra s! Hacer el bien sin esperar nada a cambio – esto es lo que ha hecho el
Padre por nosotros y nosotros debemos hacer lo mismo.”
Jesús es la encarnación de la misericordia del Padre. Al igual que sus discípulos seamos tes gos de su Evangelio de amor y
misericordia.

By: Bishop Kevin J. Farrell

“Time and tide wait for no man.”
St. Marher 1225
Our lives are like the tide that floods, then ebbs and crawls back across the sand until it is
engulfed by the new flood. So it is for each of us, so it is for each generation. Time is linear,
past, present and future. The past is our prologue, it is fixed and beyond our control, yet it
shapes us and we must know it to know ourselves. We create our present through choices
made within the limits of time and place. We build bridges to connect or walls to divide.
What of the future? In a sense the future is already here in our children. Certainly our choices
will provide the stage upon which the future will be played out, but, in the words of the Holy
Father last week, “Where does the future lie? The future lies with the young who possess two
qualities: wings and roots.” Continuing, the Pope explained that, “Young people have wings so
they can fly, to dream, to create, and roots to receive the wisdom of their elders.”
Ah yes, the roots. That is where we, the older generation, come in. We cannot be the roots,
for they belong to the future, but we are the soil in which they grow and which will form the
faith, the values, the dreams and the visions that will shape the future.
Each generation passes the torch with reluctance and anxiety, uncertain about the
preparedness of the new torchbearers. But, our tide will ebb, the torch will pass and those of
us who passed the flame must follow the new path that unfolds before us

“Tiempo y Marea Ni Se Paran Ni Esperan”
San Marher 1225
Nuestras vidas son como la marea que inunda, luego baja y se arrastra sobre la arena hasta
que es sumergida por el nuevo torrente. Así es para cada uno de nosotros, para cada nueva
generación. El tiempo es lineal, pasado, presente y futuro. El pasado es nuestro prólogo, es
fijo y está fuera de nuestro control, aun así nos moldea y debemos conocerlo para
conocernos a nosotros mismos. Forjamos nuestro presente a través de nuestras decisiones
dentro de los límites del tiempo y el espacio. Construimos puentes para conectar o paredes
para dividir.
El futuro. De cierta manera el futuro ya está aquí en nuestros niños. Indudablemente nuestras
decisiones montarán el escenario en el que se desarrollará el futuro. En la palabras del Santo
Padre la semana pasada, “¿Saben dónde está el futuro? El futuro lo tienen los jóvenes,
quienes gozan de dos cualidades: jóvenes con alas y jóvenes con raíces. Jóvenes que
tengan alas para volar, para soñar, para crear, y que tengan raíces para recibir la sabiduría
que nos dan los mayores.
Y las raíces. Es ahí donde entramos nosotros. No podemos ser las raíces, ya que pertenecen
al futuro, pero somos el suelo en el que crecen y que van a formar la fe, los valores, los
sueños y las visiones que moldearán el futuro.
Cada generación pasa la antorcha con renuencia y ansiedad, insegura de la preparación de
los nuevos portadores de la antorcha. No obstante, nuestra marea bajará, la antorcha pasará
y quienes pasen la antorcha deberán seguir la nueva senda que se abre ante ellos.
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